THIS WEEK
August 72020

AT RESURRECTION

This Week’s Lessons:

1 Kings 19:9-18, Romans 10:5-15, Matthew 14:22-33

Pastor Tim began parish

ministry as an intern,
serving a rural
congregation in Clinton,
WI as their only pastor.
While he was there, he
increased average worship
attendance from 30 to 120,
added a contemporary worship
service, formulated a Confirmation
program, and started a Seniors Outing program.
In 2000, Pastor Tim was called to be a Mission
Developer in a joint venture between Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church and the South Central Synod of WI
in the ELCA. He spent months knocking on Madison
and Verona doors to invite people to the new church.
January 2001 marks the date of the first service in a local
Middle school. Eight months later, a second service was
added, and after another year, the ground was broken for
a permanent building.

July Giving

July 2020
YTD

July 2019
Monthly

July 2020
Monthly

Online and
Check Giving

$96,244

$161,547 $860,110 $778,107

Building Fund
Donations

$18,456

$17,862

July 2019
YTD

$157,295

$124,929

In 16 years of ministry at Good Shepherd, Pastor Tim created a Family Fun group
for young families, instigated and ran an Upward Basketball program serving 500
youth, created a welcome committee, and added coffee centers to both campuses.
His role there for many years included overseeing Pastoral Care and
participating in many committees. While the church was in interim status, Pastor
Tim ran a successful capital campaign in which the goal to fundraise of 2.5 million
dollars was achieved.
Pastor Tim served as an intern Pastor in Beloit, WI, prior to accepting a call to
Resurrection. Although he was there for only a brief period of time, he was able to
revamp their pastoral visitation communication, establish relationships with the
youth, and run a Confirmation program.
Since beginning his call at Resurrection in 2017, Pastor Tim has been overseeing
Children’s ministries as one of his roles. As a team, they have rebranded the
programs to include Spark, Blast and Launch, adopted mentors to the Confirmation
program, and added a Confirmation retreat.
In the area of Evangelism, Pastor Tim initiated a hospitality program, including
welcome bags for new members and encouraging the hire of Kristina Randolph.
Additionally, he upgraded the coffee station with high-quality coffee and Dunkin’
Donuts and trained a group of members to reach out to those who may not yet be
connected to the people of the church. Pastor Tim has been actively involved with
the CDC, Wellness committee, and Life Groups ministry. He brought Prime Time
to Resurrection as well.
As a Pastor of 20 years, Pastor Tim has ministered to many in the forms of
preaching and teaching, weddings and funerals, pastoral visits and sharing in the
lives of the faith communities that he has served. Thank you, Pastor Tim for your
work as a good and faithful servant.

CALENDAR
Upcoming Events
MON
DAYS

16

AUGUST

21

AUGUST

31

AUGUST

GAP MINISTRIES

Every Monday Through August
RLC is participating and pick-uping as many boxes
as needed to bless those that you serve. Please
contact Jerry.Smith@gapmin.com or 520-207-2208
for more details and/or to inform us of the quantity
you can distribute or use.

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
7:00AM - 2:00PM
The Red Cross’s Blood Drive is open for online
registration. Log on to register for your donation
time, walk-ins are welcome!
https://www.redcrossblood.org/

DRIVE-IN THEATER
7:00PM

Join us for this free family fellowship event.
Popcorn will be provided. Park in the gym parking
lot every other space. Families are asked to social
distance. You can stay in your car or in the empty
space next to your car.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRIVE
Ends August 31st

You may donate in two ways. First, if you are able
to shop for school supplies, please drop them off
at the church office. You can also make a monetary
donation. Please be sure to put “School Supply
Drive” on the memo line of your check.

“Stay at home” doesn’t work for Homeless Veterans.
TVSV is collecting gently used
male and female clothing for vets.
Drop off at the church office or call Carter Thoenes at:
520-275-9784

Prayers of the People
Please submit (or re-submit) names of those for whom we are to keep within our
prayers. Make sure to let the church office know if you have any prayer requests or
a need for pastoral care.

We Pray for Healing
Diane Abbott
Robert and Jenna Crandall
Baby Cassie Rae Crandall
Gretchen and Jim Crandall
Jenny and Andrew Fama
Mary Jo and Heaven Fromm
Connie Havens
Sue Havens
Brenda Howard
Jim Jackson
Carol Koeneman
Eric Lentner
Bess Lorenz
Mike Parr

Kimberley Perreault
Cindy Pezzoli
Paula Roberts
Frank Santoro
Jim Seppala
Tom Stash
Nancy and Paul Swank
Jaxson Swann
JeanneTarbox
Case Thompson
Paul Weishoff
Bill Winn
Cliff Van Eaton

We Mourn with Those Who Mourn
The family of Roland Tarbox, due to his death.

